
TO STATE COLLEGE.New research equipment known technically as a spectrograph ic laboratory has
been donated to N. C. State College by the Smith-Douglass Company of Norfolk. Virginia. The lab¬
oratory will be used in the study of hunger symptoms in crops, human and animal health, and for

a wide range of other research activities. Built at a cost of $12,500. it is said to compare favorably
with any of its kind in the United Statosr Shown above are principal figures inthe dedicatory exer¬
cises for the laboratory. Left to right: James H. Culpepper of Norfolk, a vice-president of Smith-Doug¬
lass; Dr. W. L. Lott. laboratory director; Dr. Walter J. Patterson, head of the college's Department of
Agricultural and Biological Chemistry; and Dr. James H. Hilton, dean of the School of Agriculture.
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Members of the Davids G. A.
¦Girls met Monday night at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Bo-
lln for a Hallowe'en party. The
girls were dressed in costumes
for the occasion. After games and
contests were played the group
enjoyed roasting marshmallows,
cookies and popcorn.
Jack Eaker of the U. S. Army

who has been stationed at the
proving ground in Maryland was
moved last week to Atlanta, Ga.
He spent a short furlough here
witn his wife and parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. J. Eaker over the
weekend.
Mr, and Mrs. Rufus Doster

have as tl^eir guest, their daugh¬
ter, Doris and grandaughter this
week from near Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Devenny at¬

tended the birthday dinner of
Mr. Devenny's mother of near To-

_ luca Sunday. Mrs. C. W. Wells
went with therii and visited" her
sister for the day. »

On Wednesday night, October
24, the first regular meeting af¬
ter its organization two weeks
before, of what Is caHed "Fam¬
ily Night" in the David Baptist
church was held on family night
The Women's Missionary So-

1 NOTICE
"

The County Board of Educa¬
tion will sell at public auction at
the Court House in Shelby at 2: 00
o'clock p. m. November 5 the old
gymnasium (Tin Cans) located
at the following schools: Latti-
more, Casar, Beloved, Piedmont,
No. 3 Township, Fallston.. The
gymnasiums will be sold separ¬
ately and as a whole. Terms.
Cash.
Buyers will be allowed sixty

days in which to remove buildings
from sites.

J. H. Grigg, Secretary
County Board of Education

N-2 <.;

clety with all of its graded organ¬
izations, and the brotherhood for
the men, come together on each
Wednesday night after the first
and third Sundays in the month,
twice monthly, for a general op¬
ening, then each unit goes to
special quarters when its Indivi¬
dual meetings are held accord¬
ing to its own program of activb
ty. At the last meeting there were
fifty - five present and each or¬
ganization is making plans to
qarry on a membership drive on
the nights mentioned. Family
night takes the place ct the regu¬
lar prayer meeting.
For his prayer meeting mes¬

sages on Wednesday evenings,
the Rev. W. L. McSwain is tak¬
ing for each service a book of the
Bible, giving the outline ot Its
contents and giving an explana*
tion of its principal teachings.
This has created a great deal of
interest and he is now ready to
take up the book of Job.
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Harmon of

Greenville, S. C., spent the week¬
end here with Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Harmon.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Anthony

and daughter, Willie and Mr. and
Mrs. Pink Anthony and son, Ton-
la, went to Winston-Salem Satur¬
day where they visited the Me¬
thodist Orphanage on Saturday
night. They came back to Greens¬
boro where they heard Billy
Graham preach.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Eaker had

as their weekend guests, Mrs.
Eaker's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Plumley and. her two sis¬
ters and a brother from Landrum
S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wehunt

and family have moved into the
community.

Mrs. H. A. Goforth returned
horae Sunday from the Shelby
hospital where she underwent an
operation on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Waters

and son of Greensboro visited Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Gamble here Sun¬
day afternoon.
Mfs. Gerald Eaker entertained

Baptist Council To
Meet Monday Night
The regular monthly council

of the First Baptist church with
departmental superintendents in
charge, will 'be held Monday
night at 7 o'clock. At 7:45 con¬
ferences will be held as follows:
Pianists . Miss Lula Mae

Teague, Lois classroom.
Teachers . (Junior-Adult) .

Rev. T. W. Bray, Assoc. Mission¬
ary, Young People's department.
Nursery, , Beginner, and Pri¬

mary Teachers . Miss LOretta
Phillips, First Baptist church,
Bessemer City, Primary depart¬
ment.^
Cradle Roll and Extension

Workers . Mrs. E. R. Roberts,
Young Men's class room.

President, Vice-President and
Group Captains . Mrs. W. B.
Logan, Berean classroom.
Fellowship and Stewardship

Vice-Presidents.Mrs. T. L. Cash-
well, Jr., Euzelian classroom.

Secretaries . Yates Harbison
and B. T. Wright, Gleaners
classroom.
a group of friends with a party
Monday night at her home here.
After games and contests were
enjoyed the hostess served nice
refreshments.
'The Junior M. Y. F. of El-Beth¬

el church held a Hallowe'en par¬
ty Tuesday night at the El-Bethel
clubhouse. Mrs. Howard Swof-
ford, director, was in charge. On
Wednesday night the Senior M.
Y. F. will have their Hallowe'en
party at the same place. They
will dregs In costumes.
Rev. and Mrs. Gene Cullum, of

Harmony spent a few days this
week here with Rev. and Mrs. W.
L. McSwain.

J. Wes Rogers, Person County
farmer, has found that treating
tobacco soil with DD for nema¬
tode control really pays. The
treatment ,he says, brought him
an extra $500 on 2V4 acres of to¬
bacco.
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PERSONALS
Mrs. Jake James arid, child: * -it,

of Chester, S. C. are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. T. II. Matthews.

. .¦ .. __o.

Mr. and Mrs. Lemual W are
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Byars, "of Cherryville, Sunday.

Of.
Mrs. Mary E. Hitt of Concord

is a visitor in the home of Mr,
and Mrs. E, T. Plott.

__o_
Mrs. J. H. Arthur received a

message Wednesday of the death
of an uncle, E. M. Whittington of
Birmingham. Mrs. Kenneth Wil¬
liams, a sister of Columbia came
up and accompanied the Arthur's
to Greensboro Thursday to at¬
tend the burial.

o.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Mauney
have returned from a visit in
Bethlehem, Pa., philadephia and
New York.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Vernon 'of
Greensboro were guests during
the weekend of Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. Campbell. The Vernon's were
next door neighbors of the Camp¬
bells in Greensboro.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Dixon of
Coulee Dam, Washington are
spending sometime with Mr. and
Mrs. Rush Dixon and other rela¬
tives.

.o-t .

.

Mrs. Lizzie Ann Watterson
Simmons and son. Junior Sim¬
mons of Chase City, Va... 'were
Tuesday guests of Mr. and Mrs-
Rush Dixon.'

£L
and SOCIAL SECURITY
By Leola M. By erly. Field Reps
Castonia Social Security Office
(A representative of lbs Social Secur¬
ity Adminlstration 1> in Kings Moun¬
tain on each first and third Wednes¬
days at 10 a. m. at City Hali.)

Did you know that as a World;
War II veteran you and your1
family have certain benefit
rights under Federal old-age and jsurvivors insurance? Thousands
of men and,women who served
in the armed forces during the
last war, Including officers and
men still on duty, are not aware |of this protection offered by the
1950 amendments to the Social i
Security Act.

Primarly the Veterans' Amend 1
ment was intended to prevent !
World War II military service
from depriving persons who gen¬
erally work in jobs covered by the
law of the benefits to which they
would have been entitled.

In addition . and this is im¬
portant to . you the amendment!
gave temporary protection to vet¬
erans who have never- worked
under social security,, either be¬
fore or after their World War II
service. These veterans include
among others the doctors, den-
tists, lawyers, farmer, and the
career military men. To this

i^rouy.. valuable term" ir..siiran-
>¦(. protection Was ext^nde!) t.'e.
l eri kI ami amount of whi.'h w

the length a! ¦.*«.*! i\e <er-
'.Uo.in \V<»rkl War JI it -\yas:khoaght thai l»s the UiV.o this"
t&npo'rary protection will end.
the veteran will have rees:ab-i
I'shpii his eligibility, "if ho norm-
ally works, under tt»e Social Se¬
curity Ait.
The Veterans' Amendment ap¬

plies to those 'persons who serv¬
ed on active duty In the' armed
forces for at least 90 days during
the period September 16.' 1910. to
July 24, 19-17. inclusive.' and-who
were not dishonorably discharg¬
ed.

Eligibility is not affected by
any pension or compensation
paid to the veteran or his.surviv¬
ors by the Veterans Administra¬
tion.
However . and this is the big

"if". if any other Federal 'bene -

fit based in whole or in part on
the World War 11 service is pay¬
able, the period of military ser¬
vice cannot be used under old-
age and survivors insurance.
This include? such Federal re.
tirement benefits as civil service.
Army ?.iul Navy retirement bene¬
fits, and those paid by the Rail¬
road Retirement Board. Most
Federal retirement plans provide
for the use of World War II mil-
itary service. The amendment]
was not intended to duplicate
credits for military service al¬
ready used for benefits paid un:
der the system in which the vet¬
eran is regi larly associated.

California cotton growers will
harvest about 650 pounds of lint
per acre on. their 1951 crop. Ari¬
zona growers will do even better,
harvesting 707 pounds of lint per

Save 250-75*0(1 fuel
/ X- -Tw | -A. » -A A -/ /

wood heaters
&*joy htm auimudtt
thermostatic heat'
AMAZING FUEL SAVINGS . . . actual records of userc
coast to coast prove ASHLEY WOOD HEATERS save up
to 50% and more on fuel bills. Heating capacity is al"
most unbelievable . . . many furnish comfort for entire

home*;, stores, schools.

MORE COMFORT . . , ASHLEY pro¬
vides convenient 24-hour heot, con
trolled by thermostat. You should
build but one fire a season, re-fuel
on average every 12 hours, remove
ashes on average every. 10 days.

7 MODELS & PRICESI clean-burning.

NO WORRY . . . time-tested, proven
ASHLEY burns all woods success¬
fully. Hard wood recommended. Safe,

PHIFER
HABDWABE COMPANY

Phone 46

. The Herald $2.50 Per Year .

RUNS ON
AC HOUSE
CURRENT

Including Trains,
Heavy Transformer,
12 Tracks, Station,
Bridge, 2 Towers,
And All Colorful
Accessories^ Shown

t'Onal tratrs.and tract's may T)e added. S<*
Underwriters APWOVfiM

The most wonderful ELECTRIC TRAIN SET we've e . r

seen for m little money' Yes, you get EVEftVTHiN - *n ^

and the colorful, xeal looking. i^tho board station. bril;e .

i'ngs. signs and signals that will keep Junior happy tor hours onrr v®The big. powerful locomotive has oil less bron/e Iw.inngs for toi, . ..
.

an:! v M\- p'.v- * «ipo 'ip rp.v .. "
.

T^se set:. fas' ORDfR TQt'AV

(APPROVED AC REMOTE CONTROL X
50 WATT HEAVY-DUTY TRANSFORMER

INCLUDED!
r'.iin can be sUfcp# . ,v »'
ran be -rated MiA^ro o' -< <>:,. ¦ ai'-i
variable speeds. OVERSIZE ... so that addi

s. . ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVE with
v Shining Headlight & Fire Stock

p . TENDER . FREIGHT .' GONDOLAL . TANK CAR . CABOOSE
\ . HEAVY 50-WATT TRANSFORMER
[V . 4 PCS. STRAIGHT TRACK

. 8 PCS. CURVED TRACK

. STATION . SEMAPHORE
f . BRIDGE . WATER TOWER

. CONTROL TOWER . GATE

., -4. BIG ROADSIGN SIGNS

. 30 ^ASSORTED SIGfjM^

DOWN

Phone 348

fern;

Mountain St.

OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT
Call Chailes A. Golorth or Henderson Herndon


